higher intellectual centres, and thus lead to defect^ control, and so also with general paralysis ; while the earliest symptoms of the latter condition may hysterical, emotional, and sentimental, just as maj . the case in alcoholic insanity. Then, as the result b?
?of alcohol and of progressive brain defect in general paralysis of tbe insane, tbere is loss not alone of tbe highest mental control but of physical control, as shown by tremor. In alcoholism, indeed, one may meet with tremor of the tongue and lips, and of the hands, and also a hesitating gait, and these things may be even more clearly marked than in general paralysis. It is to be noted, however, as a distinction, that one rarely meets with tremors so well marked early in the general paralysis as one does in alcoholism. As a mental symptom also there is general instability, "to one thing constant never," which is common to both conditions. 
